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The Legislature proposes to ad-

journ in December.

A woman challenged Bob Ingersoll
to a discussion. No, I thank you.

The surplus distribution question
may be settled by Congress repeal-
ing the internal revenue system.

Co5ore.su will convene on the first
Monday in December. The Senate
is Republican. The House is Dem-

ocratic.

A great struggle is going on be-

tween through railroad lines to get
mastery of the shortest through rout
from the west to New York.

Ravdaxl, Carlisle, Cox and other
Democrats, are making things lively
among the Democracy by their con-

test for the Speakership of the lower
House of Congress.

The Legislature proposes to ad-

journ on the 5th day of December.
They propose to take the pay of 10
per day for the extra session. It
will take a half million to pay them.

Bohtox has a sensation in the fact
a wife aged forty years, is asking a
divorce from her husband aged sev-

enty years, for the reason that she
caught him hugging her house maid.

The white ant is eating the tim-

bers in the Massachusetts state
hoube. It is feared that the wood
work has been so worked through
by the ant that the building is no
longer a safe one.

General ShEkmax, who went to
New York some days ago, was invit-

ed to accept the honors of a public
reception, which he declined, prefer
ring the comforts of a quiet coming
and departure rather than the honors
of a pompous display.

Governor Pattisox went on a hunt
to the woods of Columbia and Brad
ford counties, a few days before the
election. Since the election, the Ev
erett Press suggests, that, "the Gov
ernor should take another hnnt after
sap suckers and porcupines.'

Befobe the election almost every
Democratic paper in the Common
wealth, had a line or two standing
which read, "Turn the rascals out."
They meant the Republicans. Sinoe
the election they have taken the sen
tence in and are ashamed of their
slang.

ForaTEEX inches of snow fell in
Canada last Friday, and in some
parts of the northwest the thermom
eter' was down to 40 degrees below
zero. At Bismark, Dakota, the ther
mometer went down to 30 degrees
below zero. It was no wonder that
it was cold bere among the hills of
Pennsylvania.

Tbe Philadelphia Record says, a
proposition to regulate the pay of
members of the Legislature by the
time of their actual attendance at
the Capitol in the performance of
their duties was hooted down in the
House viva voce. Only two mem
bers voted for it When the jolly
representatives ask the people to
send them back to Harrisburg no
doubt there will be similar acclaim
of dissent. Times go by turns.

It is said that Secretary Folger,
Treasurer of the United States Treas-

ury, will, in his forth coming report
recommend the retirement of all
trade dollars offered the Government
in exchange for the standard silver
dollar. The mass of the people will
say amen to that That will be giv-

ing protection to the people that
hold the trade dollar. A protection
that Government is doubly bound to
give because it coined and gave per-
mission for the issue of the trade dol-

lar.

Ox Friday, Nov. 16th, the Phila-

delphia Times stated that the mem-

bers of the House got frightened
last night for fear the Senate would
block the half million grab and re-

considered their resolution of final
adjournment. There can be but one
interpretation of this action, and
that is that the House proposes to
hold the Senate in session until its
tn -- dollars measure is agreed
to. This makes the date of final ad-

journment aa uncertain as the com-

pletion of the Eeely motor. There
appears to be absolutely no limit to
the greed or nselessness of-- the low-

er branch of the Legislature.

The Philadelphia Record says it is
settled by a decision of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania that when a
passenger goes into a sleeping-ear- ,

and occupies a berth and pays for it,
the valuables and portable property
he may have in his possession, after
he is asleep, are in the charge of the
sleeping-ca- r company. It is bound
to exercise a reasonable vigilance in
looking out for the welfare of the
passenger, who is no longer in a con-

dition to look out for himself. If
the passenger is robbed under such
circumstances the company mast foot
the bill The decision does not seem
to be unreasonable. The charge for
the sleeping-ca- r service is large
enough to cover the cost of insur-

ance against robbery.

The marriage question is always
an important question, but the ques-
tion of compatibility with the que
tion of marriage is said by some peo-

ple to be the larger question of the
two. Without stopping to examine
either one, or both of the questions,
it may be stated that 'marriage for
those who live in the Siberian "mines
has peculiar features. When a pris
oner desires to undertake it the on
ly thing necessary for him to do U
to send in an application to the over-

seer, who forthwith allots him a wife.
Three days of probation are then al-

lowed, and if any incompatibility of
temper seems likely to arise the ap-

plicant may receive twenty-fiv- e lashes
and another wife. This process is
continued until he gets a wife to
suit him."

Tbe North American remarks: Our
Legislature is evidently determined
to make the most of it opportuni-
ties. Its members probably have a
kind of presentment that this is the
the last time they will have a ehance
to get their hands into the bag, and
they propose to play the great grab
game for all it is worth. There is
nothing mean about them so far as
they Lave gone. Having voted them-

selves ten dollars a day, Sundays in-

cluded, for doing nothing, they gen
erously propose to give those who
helped them therein a little share in
the great divide. The clerks of the
House and Senate are to be taken
care of, and $ 16.380 of the people's
money has been appropriated for that
purpose. It is true that these offi

cials receive an annual salary which
is supposed to compensate them for
the discharge of their onerous duties,
but what of that ? This session is an
extra.

Johx Swtstox, of New York, has
started a new paper. It Beems to
be started for the purpose of agitat
ing the question of capital against
labor and labor against capital. John
Swinton, in his writings loses sight
of the fact that the way the laws in
this county are constructed, the la

borer may become a capitalist em-

ploying men, and the capitalist may
become a laborer employed by the
man who he had formerly in his em
ploy. The every day life in the Re
public reveals many such cases. A
change of fortune is probable in the
line of the life of almost every one in
this country. People in changed
circumstances are met with every day,

and in all probability Swinton's own

paper, within the last ten days re
corded this statement, that "Judge
Hoover, who once npon a time was
Chief Justice of Arizona, is now chief
waiter in a restaurant in Southern
California. Judge Satterthwaite, al

so from Arizona, is now doing tink-

er's jobs for a living." But with all
such facts looking him in the face he
cares little just so that he squeezes
his bread and butter out of the ques
tion of agitation.

The New York Independent of No
vember 15, speaks as follows of Mar
tin Luther :

The tributes to Luther's memory
from all quarters, Protestant lands
and Catholic, show tbe amazing mag
nitude of the force he has exerted in
the world. We are surprised that
the world so readily catches the real
point of Luther s work and charac
ter. He was so strong and willful a
man. and he lived so earlv in the
days of the Reformation, and he
made so many mistakes, that it would
be easy for all the religious and so-

cial cranks to claim him as their own.
He was lawless and rude in language ;

he was lax in his notions of divorce ;

his theory of the Sacrament would
be almost too ritualistic for the Ritu-
alist, and would be charged with Ro-
manism to-da- y ; be was the father of
the higher criticism and accepted and
adopted its conclusions, without for-

mulating its principles. We have
almost feared that he would be adopt
ed an their apostle by German ration-
alists. But we remember that he
was born four hundred years ago,
and that as you recede from a vast
mountain which dominates the land-
scape, you lose sight of the ugly
cliffs and chasms, and retain only the
vast and truthful massiveness of
form which gives it character. Such
was Luther, the great reformer, who
taught Europe that the Church does
not rule, and that from Church, Pope,
Council or Fathers, the appeal lies
to God's word and each man's con-

science ; and that God is really good,
and can be approached by every man
directly, with no saint or Mary Moth-
er to intercede, and that God will ac-

cept him on his faith alone. These
great facts the world sees when it
looks at Luther.

The Chicago Weekly News of No-

vember 1st, says, the years are vin-

dicating Gen. Grant's administration
in more respects than one, and they
will continue to vindicate him as
time mellows the personal antagon-
isms which he excited. It is more
than a decade since Grant, then pres-

ident, adviced the annexation of San
Domingo. The island came to us
begging protection and asking that
the s?gis of our government be
thrown over its weak and harrassed
community. It would have been a
most valuable acquisition and we

could have taken it honorably and
without dispute ; but a number of
our public men, determined to op-

pose any scheme suggested by
Grant, violently assailed the propo
sition, and even went so far aa to
question the motives of the piesi--

dent in presenting the plan. For
weeks a contest waged in the United
States senate over the question of
annexation, and finally the project
was defeated. Thus was a territory,

one of the richest under the sun, ca-

pable of supporting 10,000,000 of
people and containing all told bat
120,000 population, thrown away.
It would have ennabled us to com
mand the entrance to the Caribbean
sea and in case of war would have
formed a most valuable depot for
supplies and for the rendezvous of
oar commerce. But, as before said,
the chance was thrown away and the
opportunity lost. Now, when per-
sonal jealousy of Gen. Grant has
somewhat cooled, we find newspa-
pers which at that time violently de-

nounced him for favoring the
scheme lamenting that so fine an
opportunity was neglected.

The Vote in the State.

Fall Retni-B- t Make the Major
ity for Wiles 16,S14; Ur.

eer'S Majority, 18,994.

The following table gives the ma
jorities by counties for the several
candidates :

And. Oen. Treasurer.

5

Adams. ......... .... 417 .... 108
Allegheny 6746 .... 8502 ....
Armstrong 44 .... 80 ....
Better 637 . .. 681 ...
Bed lord 240 .... 244
Berks 6008 .... 6986
Blair. 600 .... 608 ....
Bradford 2249 .... 1230 ....
Backs 629 .... 607
Batler 297 .... S36 ....
Csnibria 864 .... 866
Cameron 86 .... 89 ....
Carbon 472 .... 471
Centre 1013 .... 901
Chester 2392 .... 2403
Clarion 1320 .... 1305
Clearfield....... .... 1671 .... 1576
Clinton .... 491 .... 481
Colombia 2229 .... 2214
Crawford 218 .... 192 ....
Cumberland .... 979 .... 947
Dauphin 1824.... 1702 ....
Delaware 1719.... 1617....
Elk 689 .... 6t6
Erie ........... 885 .... 79 ....
Fayette ... 1291 .... 1286
Forakt 48 .... 65 ....
Franklin 25 .... 77 ....
Fulton 195 .... 205
Green 1795 .... 1782
Huntingdon..... 72-- .... 744 ....
Indiana 1745 .... 1752 ....
Jefferson 142 .... 115 ....
Juniata.. ....... .... 133 .... 134
Lackawanna 420 .... 433 ....
Lancaster....... 6359 .... 6373 ....
Lawrence 1216 .... 1211 ....
Lebanon......... 1454 .... 1450 ....
Lebigb ........ ... 1817 .... 1851
Luzerne 2739 .... 2343
Lycoming 921 .... 990
McKean. ....... .... 68 162 ....
Mercer 193 .... 252 ....
Mifflin . .. 95 .... 89
Monroe......... .... 1843 .... 1S36
Montgomery 96 .... 98
Moutour. ........ .... 711 .... 712
Northampton... .... 3081 .... 3000
Northumberland .... 918 .... 910
Perrv 100 .... 108 ....
Philadelphia.... 20981 .... 21249 ....
Pike - .... 650 .... 616
Potter 347 .... 854 ....
Schuylkill .. .... 1120 .... 1066
Snyder 611 .... 506 ....
Somerset 1473 .... 1416 ....
Sullivan 450 .... 450
Susquehanna.... 205 .... 134 ....
Tinga 2626 .... 2437 ....
Dnlon - 582 .... 623 ....
Venango........ .... 2 38 ....
Warren 21 .... 896 ....
Washington 154 .... 176 ....
Wayne......... .... 612 . .... 605
Westmoreland 1050 .... 1040
Wyoming 449 .... 41--

Tork 3235 .... 3243

Totals .87017 40193 58389 39415

Majorities 16824 18921

Items.

A new bicycle school has just
opened in Harrisburg.

Samuel Finney, of Buena Vista,
Allegheny county, was kicked to
death by a horse on Saturday.

Daniel Rex, of Lehighton, has a
mare which, although forty-thre- e

years old, is sound and performs
light labor.

John Bmbaker who shot and kill
ed James Wolf at Coheton. West
moreland county four years ago,
has been captured in Nebraska.

Dr. William Linnenbrink, of Econ-
omy, Beaver county, while sitting in
his brother's store at Rochester, on
Monday, put a bullet in his brain.

One hundred horsemen and a
pack of seventy hounds wQl take
part in the meet of the West Chester
Fox Hunting Club on Thanksgiving
day.

Mrs. Hugh Williamson, of Boggs
township, Armstrong county, com-

mitted suicide recently by cutting
her throat No cause was assigned
for the act.

Dr. Ege, ef Reading, Liched his
horse at a street curb and went in to
see a patient. When he returned
somebody had stolen the horse, with
bridle and saddle.

Harriet Ross is still navigating
Lake Erie. She belonged to the
victorious fleet of Commodore Perry
in 1812 and the only original portion
left of her is her keoL

Mrs August Ulrich, of Pittsburg,
became insane on her wedding night
she loved another man but was per-
suaded to throw him over and marry
Ulrich. The result has been unfor-
tunate.

Elk county, with a population of
15,030, has but two paupers, one of
whom is kept at the Allegheny coun-
ty almshouse and the other at Erie
county almshouse, both at the ex-

pense of Elk county.

Mrs. Annie Schultz, of Pittsburg,
knocked a kerosene lamp from a ta-

ble, shattering it into fragments.
The burning oil set fire to the wo-
man's clothing, burning her so terri-
bly that death ensued.

Mrs. Shepherd, aged seventy-seven- ,

wife of John Shepherd, of Hun-
tingdon township, Luzerne county,
died in great agony at her home by
taking a dose of poison for Jamaica
ginger. She was formerly of Pitts-
burg.

Malaria does not get hold of the
Piutes. They never pitch their
camps on the banks of a river. They
go back and set up their huts on tbe
first terrace. They prefer earring
water half a mile to camping where
they will get the cold night air of a
river valley.

The Chinamen still continue to
come the washee-washe- e men arm
ed withutradera certificate :" the boys
and girls with students papers,
while the women are claimed by res-
ident Chinamen as their wives. Ab
Sin maintains bis reputation.

Culiin Havnes, bis wife and two
children residing at Topton, Berks
county, were poisoned by eating bo-

logna sausage purchased in the village.
They all became verr sick and one
child died in great agony. The others
are now thought to be out of danger.

One of the peculiarities of the ju
bilee of the Richmond Democrats
was the appearance in the line of pa
rade of a club of colored Democrats
ninety strong. The procession is
said to have been stoned by colored
men who were disgusted at this spec
tacle.

Mr. Hallet Kilboorn, of the Wash
ington Real Estate Pool, claimed

350,000 as damages for a false im
prisonment by tbe order of the
House of Representatives, extending
tnrougn forty-fiv- e days; and a
Washington jury gave a verdict of
f60,000 in his favor.

Carlisle will be elected. I am a
Presbyterian : 1 believe in foreordi
nation, predestination, the preserva
tion ol tbe saints, and that whatever
is to be will be, whether it ever hap
pens or not : and I tell yon Carlisle
will be elected. He ought to be
lected, you see. and I think he will
be. Joe Blackburn.

Un Thursdav, tbe ath met, a
wing of the State-Hous- e at Madison,
Wis., collapsed, owing to defective
masonry. Nearly thirty workman
were busy upon the wing, when it
gave way, of whom four were killed,
the others being, almost without ex
cetion, more or less seriously injured.
lne catastrophe caused the great
est excitement

The fire in Savannah destroyed 312
houses. The city has not been vis-

ited with a conflagation so disastrous
siuce 1S20, when 4C3 houses were
burned, entailing a loss of $4,000,
009. In 1786 229 houses were burned,
a larger proimrtion, having in view
the total number of houses, than
were destroyed by any other fire that
ever devastated the town.

All of thirteen New Yorkers who
sat down to dinner on November 13,
1882, to defy superstition, again din
ed together on Tuesday evening,
Nove-nbe- r 13. On the left of each
guest's plate was a gravestone bear
ing tbe wine list, upon its right a
coffin with the dinner list on it,
while the ghastly spectacle was illu
minated by thirteen black candles.

A fellow at nicrh let all the pigs
out of the pen of Farmer Pyle, of
Chelsea. Delaware county, and
drove them up and down the road
until they lay down from exhaustion.
Then he called Farmer Pyle out
and, having a wagon, kindly offered
to haul the pigs to the pen. The
farmer helped the generous stranger
to put the pigs into the wagon.
Then the fellow drove off, leaving
Mr. Pyle to mourn the loss- - of his
porkers.

Another terrible accident occurred
in tho yard of the New York, Penn
sylvania and Ohio Railway at Mead
villa, by which Martin T. Coonev, a
brakeman, was instantly killed. Coon-
ev was in the act of coupling two flat
cars loaded with timber, the ends of
which extended over the ends of the
cars, and as the cars came together
his head was caught between the pro
jections and crushed out of shape.
He was twenty-thre- e years old and
unmarried.

Ltdluca. Pa. November 12. At
west Lebanon, twelve miles south
west from here, on Saturday evening
Joseph Sarber shot his father twice,
first in the arm and again through
the head Idllintr him instantly. He
then entered the house and told
Mary Kelly, the housekeep, that he
had killed his father and would kill
her. He then shot her in the arm
and face, inflicting probably fatal
wounds. Sarber fled but waa cap-
tured and lodged in jail yesterday.
He denies the crime, but the evi-

dence against him is overwhelming.
Shenandoah, a town of 10,000

inhabitants in Schuylkill county, this
State, was devastated by fire on the
12th inst Eight squares of houses
were burned. The fire broke out at
noon, in the United States hotel, a
large three-stor-y frame structure,
corner of Main and Centre streets.
The wind was blowing a hurricane at
the time, which continued during the
afternoon. The building was soon
enveloped in flames which communi-
cated to the adjoining building north
of Centre street The flames then
communicated with a block on the
opposite side of the street and at 3
o'clock sixteen street fronts were de
stroyed, including the United States
hotel, Odd Fellows' hall, Academy of
Music, the Herald office row and
opera house, Mining Herald and Sat-
urday Evening News office Assis-
tance was telegraphed for, which was
responded to from Pottsville, Ash-
land, Girardville, Tamaqua, Mahon-no- y

City and other places. Over two
hundred and fifty families are home-
less, having lost everything. The
loss is variously estimated at from
$750,000 to $1,000,000.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

And then remember, my son, you
have to work. Whether you handle a
pick or a pen, a wheelbarrow or a set
of books, digging ditobes or editing a
paper, wringing an auction bell or
writing fanny things, jou mast work.
If you look around, son, jou will see
tbe men who ars most able to live the
rest of their days without woek are tbe
men who work tbe bardett. Don't be
afraid of killing yourself with over,
work, so. It is beyond your power to
do that, on tho tunny side of thirty.
They die sometimes, but it's because
they quit work at 6 P. M. and don't
get home until 2 A. M. It'i tbe inter-
val that kills, my son.. Tbe work gives
yon an appetite for your meals, it leads
solidity to yoor slumbers, it gives yon
a perfect and grateful appreciation of a
holiday. There are young men wbo do
not work, my son ; bat the world is not
proad of them. It does not know their
names, even ; it simply tpeaks of them
as old boys. Nobody likes
them; the great busy world doesn't
know tbat they are there. So find oat
what yon want to be and do, my son,
and take off your coat and make a dost
in the world. Tbe busier you are tbe
leas deviltry yon will be apt to get in

to, the swseter will be your sleep, the
brighter and happier your holidays,
and tbe tetter sattsned win the woria
be with you. Bardstte.

The German town Telegraph publisb- -

sj this artiole very often during tbe
year, and we intend following tba
good example, so tbat oar farmers may
see the protection tbey have from that
slasa of people wbo think property own
ers have no rights whiob they are bound
to respect.

'The trespass laws passed by the
State Legislature, provides tbat any
person or persons entering npon any
garden, yard, orchard, field, ko and
doing damage npon property or any
kind", on being arrested and taken be
fore any aldermaa or justice or tbe
neaoe and proven foilty, sball be fined
aot less than $5 ao mora tbaa $50 for
very such offence. Also, tbat any

alderman or justioe of tbe peaoe, on
complaint being made by affidavit by
one or more persons, sball issue bis war-

rant to any oons table or police offijer
for tbe anest of aay trespasser or tres
passers as aforesaid, and being brought
before hia and the offenoe proven, be
or the sball pay tbe penalty aforesaid
with costs : and if tbe penalty and costs
are not so paid, he or tbey shall be
oommitted to tbe common jail of the
eounty for a period of not less than one
day for each dollar of the penalty im-

posed, unless the offender or offenders
give good and snfiioient security to be
tried at the court of Quarter Sessions
on the charge of misdemeanor, wbioh
court, on the conviction of the offender
or offenders, aad failure to pay tbe
eosts aad penalty aforesaid, sball com-

mit him or them to tbe common jail of
the county for a penod of not lees than
one day for each dolUr of penalty im-

posed."

Teachers' Institute.
The annual session of the Juniata

county Teachers' Institute for 1883,
will be held at Mifflintown, Pa., com-
mencing Monday, December 10th. at
2 o'clock p. St., and closing on Friday
evening, December 14th.

INSTRUCTORS FROM ABROAD.

The assistance secured from abroad
will be Dr. A. N. Raub, Principal of
the Lock Haven State Normal School;
Dr. D. J. Waller, Jr., Late Professor
of Elocution. Lafayette College, and
Prof. R. M. McNeil, Superintendent
of Common Schools of Dauphin Co.

Instruction will be given in Spell-
ing, Reading, Writing, Arithmetic,
Geography, Grammar, History,
School Government Discipline, Man-
agement and Elocution or Vocal
Culture.

SPECIAL EXERCISES.

Language Lessons, by Prof. J. T.
Ailman ; Beauties of Nature, by Prof.
W. H. Groninger ; English Litera-
ture, by Prof. J. N. Keller. Reviews,
by Prof. John Mason Duncan ; Meth-
ods of Teaching Arithmetic, by Prof.
A. Y. McAfee ; Mathematical Geog
raphy, by Prof. S. E. Harkms ; Juvi-nil- e

Composition, by Prof. W. E. Au- -

man ; Conducting Recitations, by
Prof. E. O. JKxeider.

A number of home speakers, not
teaching, will be invited to speak in
the Institute. If thoy have no time
to prepare regular exercises they can
"skirmish all along the line." In
this way the best impressions are
frequently made.

Dnt ec tors' DATS.

Wednesday and Thursday afternoons
will be especially interesting to Di
rectors. Prof. David Wilson will
open a discussion on Text Books
"A plea for uniformity, and tiruo for
change, ten years," on Wednesday
afternoon. On Thursday afternoon
he will open a discussion on "What
should be the course of stud v in the
public schools to secure to the chil
dren of the Commonwealth a good
elementary education ?" Here are
two vital questions for consideration.
A number of the ablest speakers in
the County are making preparations
to discuss these questions, and argu
inents will go forth that will regu-
late, through public opinion, unnec
essary change in text books. This
is the only way to reach the case, as
legislation has been repeated tried
and failed.

SUBJECTS FOB ESSAYS.

The following snbjects are given to
teachers for five-minut-e essays :

1. Communications and whisper
ing causes and cures.

2. Tardiness and irregular atten-
dance causes and cures.

3. Wise and unwise incentives.
4. The kinds of school-roo- pun-

ishment.
TOPICS FOR GENERAL DISCUSSION.

5. Should newspapers supplement
our reading books ?

6. Ought a teacher who cannot
sing be expected to have music in
school ?

7. Should teachers be allowed to
select the text books ?

8. Ought teachers have the power
to decide what branches the pupils
should study ?

9. Should a person be allowed to
teach who is not well read profes-
sionally ?

10. Are prizea and grade marks
proper incentives to study T

11. What constitutes wise punish-
ment ?

12. Should sge, say 18 or 21. be a
necessary qualification to teach t

13. Is the teacher always respon-
sible for a poor school ?

14. Ought teachers be required to
own a certain amount of schftol ap-
paratus ?

15. Is hard 6tudy one of the "lost
arts?"

Let teachers and others that feel
an interest in our public and private
schools come prepared to discuss
these questions. Ample time will be
given for any or all of them.

lne music will be in charge of
Teacher R. E. McMeen, and Miss
Sadie M. Cooper will be organist

Evening Exeroises.
MOHDAT.

Prof. J. T. Ailman, Address-Psych- ol

ogy. Prof. John Mason Duncan,
Address How to Make the Best of
One's Self.

TUESDAY.

Dr. A N. Raub, of Lock Haven, Lec-
ture Educational Fallacies.

WEDNESDAY.

CoL J. P. Sanford, of Iowa, Lecture
Pans in War Times.

THURSDAY.

Dr. D. J. Waller, Jr., of Blooiusburg,
Lecture What Can We Do for Our
Boys EzraD. Parker, Esq., Ad
dressy-Popu- lar Education.

FKIDAY.
CoL L. P. Copeland, of Indiana, Lec-
ture Snobs and Snobbery.

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Phpalarltt a home Is not army
tart of merit, be we point proudly Itae fact
that am otbaff biSom aas won for itself
tw.B naivereal spprobatioa la tts own etty.
etase, and eouutry, and among all people, as)

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The following letter from on of our n

Maasachtawtta Druggists should ba of
iu tercet to every sufferer

RHEU'UTISll.Srri
nit that I eoald not nor f tbe bed, or
dress, without bolp. I tried rral rme-iHe-s

without wmek if an; rHef. utUI I toe
A T' BiaurtsuLA, by tbe use of two
bottles of which I waa eoeapletely eorwt
Have sold large quantities at ymr Sam-rtti-

and it still retain iu w joJerfml
popularity. The many notable eares it baa
0cted in th rioinity eonnnee n that lt

i tbe beat blood awlianeererpgerad to the
public E. T. Haaiua."

Uutt St, Bnekland, Hasa, May 11, 1X

SALT RHEUM. OV4

Carpet

Cronos
in
Corporation,

AKDBSwa,
tuetoweu

waa for orar twenty tear before ala remoral
to Lowell afflicted with Salt Rhanna In let
wont tons. Itt alceratlona aetuall eoeered
more than bait tba surface of bw body and
11m be. He waa entirely eued by A; ana
BuuAraaMLLA. See eertineaf lb A era
aimanan fur IMS.

racpAJtBs at
DrJ.C.Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Sold by all DracsUte; SI, aU botUal lor S3.

52 DIVIDENDS A YEAR

From $3 Invested.
Tbat is what any one will receive wbo

subscribes Jor Ts lDSBP!r of New
Terk.

It acrnoiee two fields. First. a a Ireli- -

f ions journal it U undenominational and
broader than any sect. Its aim is to
strengthen and extend Evangelical religion
and to defend it against me aiiacas --

terialism, Atbeism aud unbelief. It is free
to ama-ov-e or criticise in any of tba deneui- -

inationa whatever it belierea U designed to
advance or binder tbe progiess of tbe Uos-p- el

of Christ.
A mon r if relirious writers are Leonard

W. Bacon, D. D., S. C. Bartlett, P. D.,
Prest. John Bascom, BiahopTboe. M. Liars.
Rev. Job. Cook. Bishop C. A. Coxe, ieo
R. Crooks, V. U., Howard Crosby, 1. D-- ,

Theo. L. Cuylur, D. D., Her. Samuel Dike,
Geo. P. fisher, D. D- -, Prof. Norman Fox,
Washington Gladden, 1. v., Bithcp r . u
Huntinff.lon. Riahoo J. F. Hurst. E. U. Mor

ris, D. D., Prest. Noah Porter, Francis L.
Patton, D. O., Philip SchaB, u. u., a.
Storra, D. D., Win. at. Taylor, D. D , Win.
C. Wilkinson, D. D., Prest. X. V. wooney.

Second. As a literary jonrnal it stands
withont a peer among tbe weekly press.
During the past year it Baa puoiisaeu nm
clee and poems by more than three hun
dred of the moat talented writers in this
country aad Europe.

Among them Amelia A. Barr, Mary
Clemmer. Rose Terry Cooke, Kate Foote,
Dora Head Goodale, Rev. W. K. Griffit,
"Urace Greenwood," Thomas 111U, D. D.,
William D. Uowells, "U. U.," S'duey tin
ier. Rose Hawthorne Lathrop, Loaise UbsO'
dler Moulton. Joaquin Xillur, R. A. Oakes
Mrs. S. X. B. Piatt, Josephine Pollard,
Richard Henry Stoddard, kdmund Clar
ence ted man, Mrs Launt Thompson, J. i
Trowbridge. C'elia Thaxter, John Green
leaf Wbittier, Sarah C. Woolsey, Susan E.
Wallace, Wm. C. Ward and Prof. Charles
A. Young.

Tea iRDiriaDCST will, withia tbe next
few months, publish stories by m. 1),

Howels, author of Their Wedding Jour
ney," "A Vodorii Instance," etc.; W. K.
Noma, author of "Matrimony," -- .io new
Thing," etc.; P. Marion Crawford, author
of "Mr. Iiaacs." "Ur. Claudius," etc.; J,
S. of Dale, author of "Guerndale" ; Edward
Everett Hale, author of "Tea Times One is
Ten," etc.; Julia Schayer, anthor of Ti
ger Liiy, and Other Stonee," Eebccra
Harding Davis, Sarah Orne Jewett, Fred D.
Story, Kate Upson Clarke, etc., etc. Il is
also negotiating with other distinguished
story-write- rs of England and America,
whose names it does not aa yet feel at liber,
tv to make public.

In civil and political affairs Tax I.ids
febdekt contends for sound ideas and prin
ciples. It believes in the reform of the
civil service and tariff, in the purification
of politics, and maintains those principles
which the highest e;hics and beat intelli
gence require.

Tax Idife3Dist has 22 distinct depart
menta, 82 yages ia all.

TERMS TO SUBPCRIBEaS.

One subscription one jear. ...... ....$3 00
For 6 months, $1.50; for 3 months... 0 75
One subscription two years 5.00
One subscription nvears.......... 1U.UU

TRIAL TRIP."
We offer a month's subscription, as a

Trial Trip," for 30 cents, which can be re
mitted by postage atamps. Payment of
$2.0 in addition will secure the balance of
a rear's subscription.

Stnd postal car Jar frtt jprsimsw cop
and judge for yottTjilf. Address

THE IJTDEPEHDEJiT,
251 Broadway, New Tork.

Nov. 14, 183-2- t.

Talaabl Grlnt Mill and Saw
Mill at Private Sale.

The undereigned offers for sale a GRIST
MILL and MILL, situated in old
Port Royal, Juniata eounty, Pa., with II
ACRES of land, more or less, with mill dam,
mill bouse 80X5O feet, three stories high,
one story or stone, and two or traine, con-
taining 3 run of stone, two pair ol burrs.
and one sand stone, chopper and corn break
er, a Silver Creek smut machine, and sepa
rating machine, two Hour bolts 20 feet long,
two flour packers, all driven by the water
of Hunter's creek on a 17 feet overshot
wheel. The mill has a good run of custom
work and is in a good wheat growing conn- -
try, and la in good running order. The
saw mill is driven by a Rose water wheel,
and it ia good running order, doing a large
amount of tawing in the acaou. FRAME
HOUSE, Spring of water. Cistern, Frame
Stable, hng house, an orchard of thrifty
trres of choice f ruit in beariog. Any per-
son wigbing to view tho property caa do ao
by calling on the premises, and any person
wishing to learn the particulars can do ao
by calling on or addressing

JOHN HERTZLER, Sir.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., 1'a

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF mFFLIJTO WX, PA.

WITH .

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable
J. NBVIN POME ROT, Prendtnt.

T. VAN IRWIN, Caikitr

DlBXCTOBS :

J. Nevin Poineroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOOEBOLDEKS S

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
rump M. K.epner, Annie M. 8 heller.
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurti,
L. B. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtx,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holme Irwin,
Amoa G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertxler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertxler.

07 Interest allowed at the rata oi 2 dot
ceut. on o nioowa ceriinoates, s per cent, on
12 moniua certincatea.

fjan23,1883--tf

NOT1CE OP DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given that the firm of
ivennefly ft Doty is this day dissolved. The
partnership having expired by limitation

11. M. KENNEDY,
Oct. 30, 1868. DAVID B. DOTY.

The business will be carried on by the
uu.lersigned under too firm name of Ken- -
neay Uoty. Ihe continued liberal pa
tronage oi me c is solicited.

Nov. 7, 1683-41.- 1 DAVID B. DOTY

FALL STOCK

OF

CARPETS.
Ohoioa Pattern

VELVET

Body --ad Tpertry

BRUSSEJLS,

Eitra Super Medium nd Low

Grade

INGRAINS,

A Fall Lin of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Pattern! in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FUBMTUBE BOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

--:0:-

At the Old Stand,

OK TBI SOtTTHwEST COBHU Of

BRIDGE 6s WATEB STBEETS,

MiFrLi.iTOfrn. pa

HAS JCST RECEIVED

All the above enumerated Articles.

aa all other things that may
be found in

CARPET 5 FUHNITUHE STOEE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION.

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

dec, &c, fcc.
In fact everything usually

kept in a First-Cla- ss House-Furnishi- ng

Gooda Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE.STREET, 8Dtta Side,

Between tba Canal and Water Street,

M1FFLLXT0WX, - . PJrA

Traveler? Guxae.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

m - Sender Mar Mlh. loan

trains that atop at alifltm will raa as foHews

AST W A1UJ.

iiwieHADiriti eavaa kTielr ii i - m

dailr at 6,20 a. m., and Stopping at all sta-

tions between alifllia ad flarnsbarp.
20. m; at ,3

15p-m- .

Leaves Minim uj i" run
i on n m : TboniDSOntown. 1 42 n.hovii, m mv y ' ' - r- -

m-- ; Newport, 1 5(1 p. m.; arrives at Har--
risburg at s y-- -

"jeJiSTOwa ExFBSae leaves altoeaa dalir
. m and .fStenln W B ;all MfHlwlll.wi -- TTm - ---

stations between Aitoeoa and Harriabarg,
reaches Mifflin at 10.S0 . Harris surf
12.30 p. al., and arrives ia fhiladalphia at
S.OSp. m.

Un. Tnain leaves PitUbarg dail at
7 83 a. m., AUoona at 2.26 p. ai., aad stea-
rins; at ail regular stations arrives at Miata
at 8 p-- m., Harrisburg 7.10 p. m., PniU- -
adslpaia i M

Mall Express leaves Fittsburg at 1 M a .
Altoona 6 25 p m ; Tvrone 7 17pm; Btiat-- i

a mi&.m T.ewietnwn ft 20 n w ; Uir.

ninSsipui; Harrisburg 11 15 pm; raila--
delpbia 2mso.

WESTWARD.
i,mmt i m ArcaMHanATioa leaves PhDe.

j.uk;. A ;!v at 4 30 a. m.: HarriariAharUiui. - ' .
at 10.10 a. m.,and atepping at all stations,

-- . U:4V:. - f 1 L r. mm

arrives - r- - -

m f v-- mmm ErHtii leaves PhiLidninhtA. A m.m

It at 5 40 p. m., Harrisburs;, 10 05 p. m.,
. .. d i..;n-- kf..v;n n ......

Sioppiue; at. m

non, Newport, Millerstown.Thoinpsontown,
Port Horal, time at Mifflin, 11 39 p. ui.

Mail, Tbai leaves Philadelphia dallT at
7.00 a. m., Harriet; arc 1 1.10 a. a., MJDLa

12.22 p. m., stopping ai au stations Deiweea
Mifflin and Altooaa reaches Altoona at I.W
p. m., Pittsburg 4 p. as.

llnrLia AcconnooaTioa leaves Phila
delphia daily at 1110 a. ra., Harrisburg ex
cept Sander atl.TOp. m.,aaa stopping at
all stations, arrfvea at Mifflin at 7.00 p. m.

Pacioc Expressleavee Philadelptia 11 M
m . n.m.hnp. a in e m uiimrim I

89a'm; Newport 4 02 a ns ; Mifflin 4 41 e
m ; L,ewisiwa vo a m ; aic v ejvowa sv

. u r.;.. a aa VnntinviH.ii
25 a m ; Peterabarg i 40 a aa ; praca Creak
O 64 a m; Tyrone i ; sen s auia
7 82 a bo j Altooaa 10 a m ; PitUbarg
100pm.

Faat Line leavea Philadelphia at 11 19 a
ra ; Harrisburg 1 19 p at ; Mifflin 17 p ;
V a AA m mm . Sii.liBalli.lCA.MI.uvf tmwm, tm "wf t m - - m m i
Tvrone 6 40 p m ; Alteoaa 7 20 p m j Pitif
nurg niv,n.

LIWI8TOWN DITISION.
Trains laare Lewistowa Janetion far Wi- -

roy at 16 a bj, 10 40 e 2a p at ; far
Suobury at 7 10 a at, 1 0 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewiatewn sassuon frem
MUroy at 10 a m, 1 0 pat, 4 10 p a ; fren
Sunbary at iitta,4W)a.

TTltONK DITIilON.
Tralna leave Tyreaa fev lellereala aad

Lock Haven at V) a 7 10 a a. Leave
Tyrone far Carweosville and Clearfleld at
8 60 a a, 7 60 p a.

Trains leave Tyrone few Warriera Mark,
Pennsylvania Fnraaee aad tceua al 20 a
m and 4 W p ra.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from lellefeate
and Lock Havoa at 7 06 a a, aad 16 p a.

Trains arrive at Tyroaa frea Carwaas-vill- e
and Clear! eld at a a, aad lilpa.

Trains arrive at Tyroaa (sea lectin. War-rio- rs

Mark and Paansyiraala Pavaaae at
65 a a, at 1 86 n a.

Philadelphia k laadiif lailroid.
Irraageaeat ar FntMigar Trafai.

Ocreaaa 29th, 1IM.
TVe-M- t Hurri$htrg at fblltw :

For New Tork via AKsntowa, at 7 60 a. a.tana I o p. ra.
For New Tork via Philadelphia and "Baaid

nun ic, a so i au a a, ana 1 4S
n m.

For Philadelphia, 8 25, 7 50, 160 aa. 1 46

For Reading at 6 20, 25, 7 60, 1 60 a a.
1 45. 4 00 and IMne

For Pottsville at 6 20, 7 68. I 50 a a, and
ej AS A AA e .."i ana i vv p. a. ana via 3canyikill
Susquehanna Branch at S 00 p ra. Far
Auburn. R 10 e m

For Ailentown at 6 20, 7 80, 9 10 a a, 1 46
and 4 00 n m

The 7 50 am, and US pm trains have
inroogn ears lor Mew lor via AUsa-tow- n.

1VXDJT3.
For AUentown aad way stations al 6 20 a.
m. and 7 .SO n m
For.Reading, Philadelphia aad way atatisas

Mn 1 mma 'i n ra ana I 03 p a.
For Philadelphia, 6 20 p. ra.

TYets far liarruhmrt Itmat aa fallow i
Leave New Tork via A Ilea town at f 00 a a.

1 00 and 630 p a.
Leave New Tork via-Bo- Brook Benta"

btmi rnuaneipnla 7 44 a m, 1 80, 4 00 aid
630 pm , aad 12 00 mldnieht, arriving al
Harrisbnre 1 SO in a ti - ..a' '12 10 and 9 40 am.

Leave Philadelnaia at 4 so a ao e rm t an
6 50 and 7 45 p a.
Leave Pottsville at 8 00, 9 Of a. a. aad 4 49

p a.
Leave Reading at 8 CO, 7 80, 11 60 a a,

1 27. 8 IS. 7 AO mm A IS l)

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Sosaae.
" rrancn, e mi a m. aad 4 40 p a.

Leave Allentowa at 00, 8 49 a a., 12 II,
a ana 7va p m.

Wy Market leaves Lebanon (Wednesday
and Saturdays only,) 3 16 a. a.

SU1XD.1T3.
Leave New Tork via Allentowa, al 6 18 p.

m. Philadelphia al 6 80 a a. and 7 46
p m.
Leava Reading at 9 08 a a aad 10 23 p a.
mmUmmm, AIICUIOWB Um W VO B.

STEEI.TOS BR1ICH.
lur (lAlffl, At ew

iel, and Steelton daily, except Sunday, 6 S6,
640, 9 35 a a, 1 35 and 9 40 p a ; daily, ex-
cept Saturday and Saady, 5 85 p m, a4 iaSaturday only, 4 45 and 6 10. p a.

aeiuruing, leave STKBLTON dally, e
Cetjt Snm! n a 11 T fi'. m ab i a c - mm

2 15 and 10 15 p m ; daily, except atnrdey
ouuuey, oiup m, mi on xatnraay

only, 6 10 aad 8 30 p a.
C. G. HANCOCK

General Patt'r and Ticket Jft.J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Managtr.

TALUABLB fARM

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned offers for sal a fara

situate in Fermanagh townshtp, Jaaiata
Co., Pa., conta'ning

90 ACRES,
more or less of which about 56 acres are
cleared and tbe balance valuable timber
land. The land is ia aa excellent state ef
cultivation, and under good fence. The
improvements are a frame

WEATHER-BOARDE- D HOUSE,
(nearly new) 33 X 48 feet, two storiea high
with wood bouse, wash house, spriag house
and ice house all in good condition,

BANK BARN,
60X40, wagon abed, twa eora cribs, heg
house and carriage house. Also a good
tenant home, a young orchard of thrifty
trees of choice fruit.

This farm is situate about oaa aad ana-ha-lf

milea north ot Mifflintown, ia the beau-
tiful Lost Creek Valley and is oaa of me
most desirable homes in the eoanry.

Any person wishing to view the property
or to learn particulars, will fall aa or se

Jzbkviah Ltohs, Miffliiowa, Junia-
ta county Pa., or Jamis Knto, Alteoaa,
Blair county, Pa.

No paper in the Juniata Valley publishes
aa large a quantity of reading matter as the
Snlintl aad Republican. It ia above al
others the paper for thi general reader.


